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Ш MltfaBet when I mwl him ie (be reel me above, 
I hope to lore him better, preiee him

And feel eed tell, emid the choir divine, 
How felly I em hie, eed he le mine.

-УгіІимІ Baptist

» Aed to, If I let Cbriet be my 
.»ое, I mey be ehieing with ^oy^ but 
(hie life woo id not be worth the living 
without the ebining of Jeeee Christ 

Tit# Serin-ure eoye, Jeeee Cbriet i« made 
■no и ■ rightюттшії. I do not knov o' 
e better і I feel ret we of this then that wpo- 
derfel «tory id the Prodigal Sot when 

і himeeif, I bare no doubt that 
looked te feeder, eed iiU filth 

hiedieteeoe from home 
But be made bie weary 

way beck, ootwithstandiog bie rage and 
•aabe aed filth, woadenng whether when 

hi* lather • house he would he 
•• Bat when be wm yet n gleet 

і, end bad Con
or, hie neck end 

h*n be began to falter, 
one cf tby hired sere»"IS." 
is ie aed ««id

Üef the1I lev the!
rsШТЛГ

got eg to be a bad
Skipper Jack Tolmaa, м 
deck of the "Petrol." He five 
the mao at the belm. then glaaoed at the 
loaat? canvas the “Petrel" woe oerryiag, 
aad finally looked off toward the aortheaat. 
«•A bed sky all roead to the nor*ard, aad 

•till fa oorWe," be mottarad. "It 
don't rate yet, dose UP* He held np bb 
band to the eby, aao suddenly felt a raie 
drof. "She’s eoomin'; rain is a-eomm' 
tore. Wind is dreadful uoeasr. Still, 
everything in nos* aad tight above aad 
below, for'nrd aad aft, and I guess the 
« Petrel ’ will nlnod it. I hope to make 
harbor 'fore dark.”

"Harbor Iм bow pi sanest tbs thought 
of a refug* in contrast with this driving 
wind, this bowling ten, nod the ugly голка 
of Naylor's Point too I 

“Mnet get round Naylof’e P’iet some
how," exclaimed Skipper Jack. "Good to
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d night," growled 
aa be walked the

erry t uoi in to «amor r 
r, 1 have found a Friend ; I've 

I a Saviour. Yea, if thhi's gening 
barber, I—om then i and I think, 

father, ІЛ about time for you-"
The shipper rone aad left the room. Hr 

nought a little corner up In the shadowy 
aad there fell upon bis bases, In • 

distress greater tbaa any in natere, wbo#e 
wild stormy gusts bowled about the root 
Of lb# mariner'# home.

"СепЧ htid out any longer," be grraned 
No more opposilioa now, but over wave* 

of stormy penitence the soul of Skipper 
Jack came into barber at the foot of the

•'ll ISПТ WSTLABB ЄОТТ, ». »

m Load
J - » Christ stands mu*, it » a feet of 
,~t pk у weal life tkat.wbile we are .mwed- 
.. r у dépendre* epos a great many thieg*. 
os are immediately dependent epee the 
*aa. Inoa't dream was not all a dream, 
•a.-at .he dark ns- wrapping the »arin 
aroaed.eefaweb.il sad gW. becaoee 
.ns *oa was Watted oat of ike I ravens A.I
»-*•"<# - «£•" ......

beam t#no*gs В eesneon.

Let as

•A Thieves' Parler Vtsltsd by a City Mis-he earn* n 
hie rag* 1
looked filthier, aad
Mill move dismal. The Bee. James Welle, M. A., of Glas

gow, in a recent add rear, said і " I entered 
a beoee where seven or eight 
playing at carda. As 
at a glance that I bed nothing I 
the police, I at once announced my 
the miwioonry, nod they with equal 
neat announced their profession : they 
were regular thieve# I war tea thieve*’ 
parlour, or dee of thieves. The boute bad 
scarcely a stick of furniture 
householders held themselves o readiness 
to flit at a mouieoVe notice. Toe men did 
not look like other men. Evidently their 
clot bee bad not been made tor mem, but 
bad been got ready-mads probe >.y at a 
p... d»p. Tb« ЬМ cropp-l bed., 
slouching round backs, aad etuet-d, un
healthy-looking, back-boneless frames. 
They entered freely into eon vernation with 
me. aad spoke quite respectfully 
The oldest man among them—about 
forty—was an English naan, called Fri
day, perhaps bsoaaee, ae ie the case 
of Robiason Crusoe’s man, some great 
event of bie life had taken place on that 
day. He was e returned convict and the 
obtef of the crew, ‘by merit raised to that 
bad eminence.' He ruled them with s nod, 
and owed bie nadiepuied authority appor 

y to the sheer intensity of bie iniqnity 
bie extraordinary tores of character 
périt seemed a compound of hatred of 

good and hatred of man—n compound of 
Cain and Isbmael.aod I thought that I bad 
never before met anyooe to herd 
defiant. He gave me a disquieting idea of 
the meaning of the I braes -the dangerous 
classes.’ He bad lustrous eyes, sunken 
cheeks, and a hollow, consumptive 
I expressed regret at hie poor 
«Yes,’ be said, 'I belong to u cot,eu 
family, not one of whom

they were satisfied 
to do with 

self aa 
flunk- чдїз’киаг:

іОІгГежп sell ALL ЄЖАО li towsst possible price,
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way t в bis father saw him 
iwsei a. and tan and fell 
kissed him 4 Ai

Iks feiher bro*
"Bring tort 
kirn." Tkti
MdVbe'r.

тіш i*vét'#d the first lueeniolive, we* Alnd w

sski* to his * 'rventa,friead. be 
iven that eagle# f" 
NswobmI# dr.eer «’

tiSTJLr
tell you. it ie the sen 

" Tee ligbt ami 
ike eorn-fisMe

se of lb#

Tnrning ua 
haww skat dn

in it, for the In all ages there have been found Chris
tian ministers who were bold is igeir reels 
tance to tyraoey and in their deauneiati 
of nerighteowuere, even at the risk of 
tbeir lives. On# of the most heroic of 
all wee Andrew Melville, a man hardly 
second to Knox in hie infleoaoe upon the 
development of tbs Scottish Oh шток. Here

ft?

lit Braaiwtok fl
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b the be-1 robe, and put on 
і best robe wee a shin ng white 

t- # wbnle prr-oe. 
tke boy pn■ it on him he was all 

pixel у eewrapoed, aed you could not 
the rag* and fi th Undoubtedly, he

S ‘Г,
- feel waa< mat# - -be

Well, Owe. I w-'l

, .*■ mt «a#>u# laei up la
. . І має ef y-ar- ago. aad no* by 
■ « a# bear dwMapeieaeed la the fi 
. gme. sake, the beat wbleb 
. . .w, and llle lb* steam n 

• • rogme go Wbea we are
•be tenu», «bet wticb oarrtee ae ie

. ■ «Ivae kwkarv a oaal fire, the beat w
— « ea> beat. Because the beat of the 
.. «.limas ef years ago toe ad a re-

ibe pla« e of lb# am has >-

texss,'
jjfew Goode Receive
L, Baâr (testeralive ai
Г 10 D. a

get borne and see Jerry.
Jerry weejtbe skipper

waves of euffering, but soon to bave reel.
"Good to eae Jerry і L 

harbor,’' said the ekippet oao# more. 
"Hard a starboard I* be here shouted the 

at the belm.
The "Petrel" readily obeyed 

mend from bie master, and ae the canvas 
felt the stronger pressure of the wind, the 
foam around the vessel's bow* wee piled 
an like a drift of January enow.

the cabin,” said

the skipper's son, a life almost 
, tossed aad broken uponwe* prwtiy bed Yee, I suppose 

bet, as fer ee eufward relation» «
was in royal Wight, aad no 
Id point ib# finger and eay, 

be lei" 8c. the Lord J 
We have all been

pod И. CM i.U ASSOCIATION JOMASL
idee and Oiti

are two or three
bin courage aad plain speaking, from 
W. M. Taylor’s “ Scottish РоГрії ">

When Morton, who was then regent of 
the kingdom, indignant at something which 
Melville had eakf, remarked, in a met 
suggestive meaner, “ There will never be 
qewtiwro in this country till half a doseo 
of you be baage-1 or beaiebed from the 
lead,” Melville replied; "Tueh, sir, 
threaten your purple minions after that 
manner. It le all one to me whether I rot 
in the air or in the ground. T te earth ie 
the Lord's і Patrie ut ubiemaqu* eel hens 

wber it 
well eeori Iced 
I have lived

the
" What e eight
Cbriet tie—te ns. 
far noue try, aad were pi 
with rtg« ар I filth ; bat 
a# be ta rows

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.wk ch make* ІВ the 
etiy well covered 
when be oomee to 

ne the "robe of right- 
Christ "wm mede ia the 

lib eae# e of eisfal fleeb aad for eta," aad, 
wblw every tiage of depravity wdn eradi 
noted from hie asters, be wa# made ia oar 
•store, ami eroaebt oat a rigk 
ab#Wately complete, ee to eia, oa the 
bead, eed t# to expiating the doom attach 
ed to It on the other. And when I believe 
him 1 e wrap# me ab ,ut with the robe of 
bie rigbtooasneee, aad I am justified; the 
Lord bee nothing to eay against m#

Be», then, not only ie the Lord made 
u* wisdom aad righteousness, but he 
•de onto os iimeh/Utium- Be

not leave ue io filth ; be sets to 
work to else nee the inner toitoew. Saoc- 
tif;caimo has to do with oar iateru 1 clean* 
mg. Ckriet, by the power ef the spirit, 
pois n new spirit iBto ne. He, by the 
power of the spirit, fills us with love for 
himeeif He bolds us in contact with 
himself, and W! «'beholding ns 10 n glass 
ibe glory of the Lord, are changed into the 
same from glory to glory." 80 that, bye- 
eed-bye, by sanctification, we get inwardly 

He ie made unto ue

wee
Orgnntand fer the tmrpote

buying tiling, improving AZD BHXXP Sj
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Lend»up like a drift 
"I will etep 

Skipper Jack
ЮЗІУ-'down into 

. «Т hope Fred I ae turned 
the skipper's nephew—a 
і—now making hie firstboy of seventeen—now 

voyage in the "Petrel."
A generous, active and manly fellow was 

Fred Tolmaa. Ie hie node’s opinion he 
had but one 
“pion*.” This was no recommendation in 
the eye і of Skipper Jack. Disregarding 
God, be was not at ease with one who did
n^Don’t like to have these folks round 
that r-ray and read their Bibles," muttered 
the shipper when be beard about Fred's 
new life. “Only thing I have against

In the mind of Fred's moth

0АКЯЛГ гаві,AOENTR ОГ
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I have been ready to give my Lfe 
would not have been naif no well 
at the pleasure of

« # will wheel teev eby Ike pash of water; 
U in the ewe. after all, wb‘eh torse the 

—I. been wee h t* ike power of the 
л lot* ike water ap mm the eby which 

s atowie aad fells ia raise awl, thee 
down ibe hillside, b-ocme- 

elete Aad ike vital

’bJ
fault ; Fred

out of your country tm years »e well ee n 
if. Let God be glorified j it will not be in 
your power to bang in exile hie truth."

On another occasion he wee sent by the 
General Aaeembly ae one of a dep tstion 
to lay a certain remonstrance before the 
king, and when the papers were read to 
the assembled council, ibe Etrl of Arran 
exclaimed, in n tone of indignation, «’ Who 
dares subscribe these treasonable erticb a T" 
Whereupon Melville calmly answered, 
*« We dare, ” and at once took the pen and 
appended hie name. Again, in 1696, when 
a number of the clergy were admitted to 
an audience with the monarch, and hie 
Majesty bad accused them of holding 
seditious meetings (for so he charset-need 
the meetings of the Church for its own 
purposes), and of alarming the country 
without reason, Melville was moved to 
speak af.er this fashion i «« Sir. we will 
always humbly rsverenoe your Majesty in 
public, bat since we Have this occasion to 
be with your Mejeety in private, and since 
you are brought io extreme danger, both 
of your life and crown, aad along with you 
the country end the Church of God are 

wreck for not tilling you the 
faithful council, ee 

else be traitors

•red F‘$sjrasnusf.u.'sjin
amount, end De ben Is res for sale. Гго 
payment of prit>olpal end Inter 
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office of і hie Association.
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lenmptive 
lived DMt•.thowgk we do not 

We eay haoe that
«t*mg whtcb cerrwe ear mswages 
- 'he beets to Ike fleger tip*, aad tais, 
teak*, deprade epee ike sue. It ie the 
, that store# the germ ia the kernel. If 
■ Which line the plumule np- 
#4e, ewi peek* tk# radicle «teenward*.

ib# sap aloag 
If the

meaeufly #clipemlth#rs were os 
. ead death aad wfd. Aad

Vbe
lari ate** в •

enoe of the Stioerl-r chm 
nitre of Th» ffgwtiell* Wort

Company, we are sesur.d that of the *Ut 
of dollaie which have been invested la 
morteeg* guaranteed by them during 
lest tin yes*s, no Investor hu aver 1 
obliged to wait a day for either nrteolpi 
Intereu. Write lor pamphlet giving per

kites meek shoot 
there is a strange ftrtyWlve, nod I

ftm
L.:now over ion

reaeooed with them nod they all ooni
ed themaelvM except Friday. 'No,' he 
eaid sternly, ‘society bee wronged me and 
I em just taking my revenge upon society ; 
that’s fair enough ' 'But.' I replied, ‘You 
mutt be beaten sooner or later

stronger ^bo

In the mind of Fred’s mother—a praying 
woman—Skipper Jack's opposition to re
ligion wm her only objection io Fred’e 
venture at sea with bie ancle. Bat rome- 
limee any harsh opposition to the truth le 
only a sign of a serious disturbance of coa- 
science within. Skipper Jack wm rebuked 
by bie nephew's quiet, reverent life.

In the snug little cabin of the "Petrel” 
eat Fred Тої men

m№

Hon WM. roOULET. President 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Bee -Trees AVAYS RELter ; for you 

man ie strong and God is 
both God and man are against 

yon ’no/ be yelled furiously, 'Friday 
will never give ia.’ . He then described 
with admiration the death-bed of an old 
thief who* name seemed a household 
word with them and who, with bie latest 
breath, rid on led «the person’ who wished 
to pray with him, and died ЬІмрЬеп-iog.

"The next in pout of age wm «Tommy.' 
who might be aooet twenty seven, 
bed lately come ont of prieoo and 
bad health. Though brought up a Roman
ist, he bed an extensive acquaintance with 
the Bible, which, he told me he bed gained 
is prison. He frankly admitted the truth 
of all I eaid, confessed hie misery and self 

etisfScuoD, but pleaded that he could 
not now keep himeeif. He dwply regretted 
tost hie father, who wm also a thief, had 
not taught him e trade ; h. bad been 'born 
in the burine*,' as another thief eaid ; and 
no one could have added more fwlmgly 
than he did—‘I am like the unjust steward 
in the parable. I o nuot dig and to beg 
I am Mbemed.’ Hie deep feeling drew ont 
my ermpatby, and subsequently I bad 
friendly interviewe with him.

ibe chan*le of tto tree ST. JOHN, N. B,
a#<j i»t#d to the law.
sancufioatiou.

Tbfc Scripture also says that he 
onto os redemption. This ia a somewhat 
singular word. Il ie m if the Apostle bad 

ry other word in bie vooebo 
I ary aad now therefore ue* tbie-general 
word to inclade everything.

Well, since be is all this, and he aloe, 
ie all tbie, aad пасе we can only receive 
all from him jut м we receive life pbyei 
call» from the eim, we can еміїу ee# what 
< ugh. to be the main purpose of onr 
Christian life, the keeping of our#elves 
always io the lighl of him

In oar spirit eel elate, if we let clouds 
between ourselves and Jesua Christ, 

we Hav# a hsid time. Prayer meeting* do 
not give oo nfort, ad your prirate prayers 
do not amount to anything. What you 
have to do then ie to sweep sway ihe 
clood*, for we have volition ovef these 
spiritual clouds. Onr 
keep ourselves in the shining viiio'i of 
Jesse Ckri i. And don’t you see that if 
you do that it ie like a sunshiny day in 

t, with the bio# sky. and the (re
ef fl iweref Wbsi ie the end sod 

aim of the Christian bfet I* it to have 
■ msr alweys shining down io your 

heart T K-ep yourself always in ibis 
vision of J.sU* Cbrist,aed then all questions 
will get decided m io what you should do.

If til this te tree w# oeght to believe a 
wide wey aad a great way towards Jeeui 

rill believe towards

.7ДГ.Т PAT 33 XJanuary 86,this te

nag to take note of all 
hath the Lard te spoken

busily reeding.
"Ho, boy I Thought you bad turned io.”
“Well, Unole Jack, thought on the 

whole I wouldn't, thank you ”
"Beadin’ Fred f”
The skipper mw Fred’e Bible in the 

tailor boy's bande.
"Tbooght I would, ancle ; sort of -quiet 

down here, you know ”
wer irritated hie uncle. "Well, 
мЧ get yon into harbor. The 

fMt і no time to be

AR MUwbteh oar Lord era Г.

lAVDiU sold тем useful 
put seven yearn, we o 

■ m Invaluable for Lad 
щеп'» use. They can be 
St or vest pockrt, and pie

hhavr Just received TE* 
ilaffi, whleh we *11 at I
ties rents per pair, c
ffhere in Otutada for Etc

11 King Street.

es a Sea. Aa we hesg tor ркумоаі life 
.* the great o#h wb*cb te te tee vtwbl# 
.vows. * we kaeg for spinteal life oe 
ae Ckriet, who t# oar spirit e I Boa. 

K Me # куте is ira*і %
Min

like to go to 
truth and giving you 
muet discharge our duty,or 
both to Cbriet and you. T 
diverse times before I have fold you, eo 
now again I must tell you. there are two 
hinge and two kingdom* in Scotland ; there 
is King James, the bead of this Common
wealth, and th re ie Cbriet Jeeee, the King __________ _TTT_

b,rs?
and give you all due obedience ; bnt again A*octattow,'43 Mnto fitreet, I uflaio, N.T.

eay yon are not the head of the Church ; ЕКЖ mt»*<WEi j***!!*1?— 
you oao uoi give ue that eternal life which л^1<7Ї^аїр*’КаГва» em
we *ek for even in this world, and you * 
cannot deprite ue of it. Permit u* then 
freely to meet in the name of Christ, and 
to attend to the interests of that Cbnroh of 
which you are the chief member.”

PSlllN
■ІШІЙЕзИН
«паві
■crtDtiooMecSdVydnigirtaeirodmourGentlemen a D

*aa of my ем>. my Savioer dear,
It ie not eight if thou he Bear;
Oh, may ae earth bora dead arts#
Го ntde th* from thy m real's гум

kcid# with me from more till ere, 
For witboet tb#e I cannot lire,

when niebt I» nigh ; 
without th* I dare aot die

FreJ'e ana
boy. that won't get you 
storm ie breakie’ on ue 
reedin'."

Fred said nothing to thii relative anxious 
to have hie nephew “torn in” a moment 
ago, and now, be can* the 1

of I
d.«

601read-ago, and now, be can* the latter wm 
ing hie Bible, anxious to have binUnde with me
out

"8’poee )ou think you have got into a 
comfortable harbor T That's the way with 
you pion* folk*—thlnkin' only of them
selves and lettin’ the rset of the world go. 
Well, Jerry he has nothin’ to do with eich 
thing* ; be beam hie pain like a hero. He 
don't need yonr prayin' or your readjp’—” 
He * topped ; Fred had quietly closed .the 
B.ble end left the cabin.

“What a fool I am Г thought Skipper 
Jack. "I don't treat the bov decent. I’m 
Mhamed of mvwlf. Been bellowin’ away 
like a mad bull." He looked round upon 
the now empty cabin. There wm that 
Bible. He took it np involuntarily, opened 
it care eeely and saw thee* words : "There 
ie ao peace, eaith the Lord, unto the 
wicked.” He dropped the book м if it 
were a bomb about to explode, and rushed 
upon the deck. When be lotired at the 
greet wrathful sea lowing the "Belrel ’ 
from billow to billow, be fell that all that 
raging of the wav* wm in image of the 
disturbance in his own breast

The rain now began to ewwp across the 
ocean. It relieved Skipper Jack to see 
tbie new element of dteoord, for be had 
felt b e own deficiency >nly when the 
nephew that he hectored calmly took his 
irritaeng remark*, aed «bowed that the 
nephew** religion w 
the uncle’s irréligion 

But there wm Jerry at home. If 
Skipper Jack *M out in a spiritual chaoe, 
outside of a harbor, Jerry kept him com

1 the fir»t chapter of the fir-* Kwietl# to 
(' -rintbiaae. thinieih ver-e. tk*r# is a 

4 •1 rood#o se t Statemee of the rvla•*#•#»• 
• uich tk* lyord J#*o* stand* ut ne "O' 
•і are ye ia Ckriet Jim#, sti ••( G»l I» 
■te uato u* wisdom aed right*oaseee 

ficatM##* aed r*d#e#pnoe " If 
і toink abort it earefnlly, yon wt l «* 

wale and ineledi* g 
if the apo-il# bad *a*d. 

-fl, # eery thieg vou need you wilt find te 
u* Christ “Of God, J-еа» Cartel is

of the Cb
27 King StiI ^
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Standing). OOLLA

I
"A well dressed young fellow, who wm 

r of the bouse, tola me that he must 
told

of the bon 
tholic, because

him ao He mid that м master of the 
hou#e he levied blackmail on the і.Л 
Four or five beavy-uecked 
pitted the crew. They were 
at tbie thieve*’ qollege, though they 
not yet taken out their degree, but t 
would soon be

\п?Сш
It » a« hie father had ^ Tlie ^underetgneo, dertiew^ ol^tcnnh ^ 
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» ate uato as wisdom.” 
tol'bug to be wise ; it i# a wonderful 

bave aa abeolately uaclosdtd 
W# eae not b#ca«*e 

tt all onr lies#, fcoaeetve the 
•* « w to he sure there is some some# 
-oe# we can get aa-wer# to the deepen* 

wbteh will ask them eUee at* hi 
•o.l about death For i* etene*. very 

jueot'y we are much troubled aed bur 
*d. aed it *#eme to ue e* if I we path of 
tamed beck Hfoo 11-elf. K < tnanv eat 

ue, "I do not *ee wky God should 
.• mean ; there .« that other person, b* 
- not *ея. -.і be -o treeled " How 
і us ally to ibis q 
f# ae answer out-

ell, it is a w«*e-
apprentice* 
h they bad the general nature of 
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a. Tnat the name of alt the general 
ірисів! partners Internet**! tt such 
rhlp are ae follow* i Ward 0. rHHei<l, 
rnetdse at the City of rutnt John, In the Q 
and Coomy of Saint John and Pro»** oe 
New "runewlclt. Ii Urn general partner, ai 
ftamuel Hayward, who r*td* at he И 
City of Helm J *hn ts the ep*lti partner:

4. That toe *td Namuel Hafw.rd b 
ooet* touted toe sum of Ten Thousand dolls 
m capital to ton common stock.

». That ton period el which the sa 
partnerthip I* to commence te the tweet 
third day of March. A D. tie* and the pert, 
at which to* said partoemhtol* to terrain* 
I* toe twenty-third day of starch, A D. **
iUi)l7mthl* tw*Bl,'0nl1 •* Me"à 

(Signed) WAED C. nrrtKLD 
(.signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD

City and Oountv of *atot John to wit 
Be tt remembered that on this tweniy-вп 
deyof Mtrea. in toe year of our Lordj 
thousand eight hundred and elghty-elfW
the City of 4* m John. In the City nod Cou
of Saint John and Гго vine- ef new Bin
oneof hVr°MeJ^Ttyi°Jho.tfoêeS'lh- 

and for the arid City ead Oounty of B#

and the stgawM of th* annexed .eertiSe 
and In the *11 ocrfAena* mentioned i

SŒ’..T.‘r.w.'ÜW-uïVS(t.™«
and to* Mid Anmael HnyWerd that he etgt 
to# said oertiAoatn.

Ia witoMi whereof, I have hneenuto set

Justice the Fea* la aed for th* i 
and County of Hatnt John.

Oed'a Laet^aU-A Vast- 
Ib a certain Somereetehire town them 

lived, about four year* ago, a young 
—John—who wa» noted for hie reck lee* 
new and daring impiety. He wm always 
to the front in any mieenief or downright 
wickedneM, and thi* deapite a good ex
ample at home and the repeated k adnew- 

friend* aad well-wiebem. Ia

g to
&r degree, but they 

fit for iL They showed me 
me silk handkerchiefs which they had 

■toten, with the mark* torn out. One 
•hosed me my own handkerchief which he 
bad ab tractsd from my pocket during 

nation. At my request he «bowed 
roe bow he bed stolen it. end eo I got my 
first leeeon io pocket picking. They 
•bowed not a little hardened bravado, and 
a tendency to magnify their adventure*. 
They had narrowly escaped detection the 
previous evening, ae they had etolen, 
among other ihmge, a basket with eix 
bottle* of brandy. They were revelling 
over their eptil when,.roused by the alarm 
of the deie lives, they threw np the window 
and daehed the botl’e* ie piece* againet 
the wall. They described the epiaode with 
great animation and dramatic #ff ct. They 
«owed a mort intenae hatred of policemen 
t nd were quite sure that a thief had not eo 
much to answer for on the Judgment Day 
m a pal iceman. I eaid, «la it fair or manly 
in you to take away from ao hooeet werk- 
ingmao the money he Ьм wrought for, and 
to do it by coming sneaking behind him V 
They evaded the q wtioe, bat maintained 
strongly that there wm the strictest honor 
among ibievM, and in proof of it quoted 
the caw of the governor o.' Milbeak Peni
tentiary. whose watch, etolen in Loudon, 

to him by poet by the thiev*, 
•y knew it wm hie, and all 

this in token of their respect for him. A* 
■ leaving, Friday said, ’Well, you’re 
Sret etranger that Ьм visited ue to-day 

and I take it for a good sign. I think 
we’ll have good uok to-eight,'—and a loud, 
rude laugh signified tbeir hearty approval 
of the і entimet t. Unwilling io let him 
have the last word, I made another appeal 
to I Im. 'Nay, nay,' be replied with pierc
ing empbaeie, ‘none of yonr canting and 
praying for met be en re Friday will die 
pi пеку ; Friday will die plucxy and no 
mintake.’ With Ікем defiant tones ring
ing in my ears 1 came sadly down the

« Throe or four months afterward#, when 
near the Trou eteepie, some one gently 
touched mv arm. Taming round I found 
my friend Tommy, much excited. Court
eously lifting hie enp to me, he «aid t ‘Do 

her thatuay whan yoa saw ut 
Street Г ‘Yea,’ I eaid. ‘Do 

her what Friday eaid to yon Г 
•Tee, be eaid that he woo Id die pluohy.* 
•Well, he got seven year from Lord Ard- 
millan, yesterday, for steeling a waict. ; he 
never spoke n w«j alter, ror lifted hie 
bead, and be wee found dead in bie cell 
tbie mor* ing.’ Poor Friday I after all, be 
did not die plucky. I told this йогу to a 
frieid of mise, an adr ma<e, who thentioe- 

ArdoiiHan. Hie ^lordship 
remeu.bered Friday quite well, end, tr« e 
ebrietien pbilaothropiet that he wav, he 
wm profoundly aff-cied.”

Ch-itt. Some people w 
htm M to rifhleoueoem. Глеу 
forgive» * heir em-, but they believe nothing 
else, end they get just ns much gf ‘bey 
believe end nothing tier. Tney have the 
memory of a time when they were 
e*1, and their mind reverie 
they ebon Id believe toward t 
only wiedom aed 
e'-oald brli

• mut) to sard- the eon. whose

■5

CITY OF lOI
to that ; but 
God a» uot 

joe'ilication, but ^Ibey 
eve towards him a» their sane 
Jest a# the earth Ьм a great 

beams will 
germs of vegetation, we used a 
th toward# Jesus Christ. Well, 
ave it if we know more about

IE INSDRANthe
ioh

M Of
year 1884 I wat called to the town in which 
be lived to preach a "mineion” for tea days, 
and the worxing committee did nil in tr-etr OF LONDON,power to secure a gool att ndance. I 
eral ladies tried bard to 1 educe Job 
a tend the services, but he pepuetently re
futed until half the Mrvio* had passed 
On the Thnreday evening,just mi nan 
taken my piece at the or^no, the chapel- 
door wm opened, and to the amazement 
of everybody, John came ia. He wished 
to remain near the door, b

"Why." -e

•rkeeee an trouble Now, here is 
ething that can help us greatly ; •» 

r be ears that we are aot the еро i of 
■ grasp of a wiee Prr. 
te Ibe daikn. » we wil 

We eboald be abeo-

tpital. - 010
w# ebail b
J'sus Cbriet, aad we shall know 
torn if we read mote about him io the New 
Tesiament. Lyte, wEo wrote tbarieweet

Abide with roe, fMt falls the eventide, 
wrote also another 
but of eiroil tr import

wm a force superior to

j
-see ; and then 
• gleam of light 
iy cmaie that there ie around u» a 
hug aad lovmg ami special Providence 
t tare its b ad oe ne ee a rom h» r lay- 

If Jeen-

adj usted and pat
but ft .ally he 

occupied the only 
tiding, clow by the

came forward and 
vacant wet in the buboy don’t want Fred’e port 

akin’ for і and if Jerrv can get 
er can, I gnew," reasoned 
In this frame of sonl he 

Ibe deck of the "Petrel.” 
soon shouted. "Thi* 

He turned to the man at the

lew familiar, 
* thi* :

hymn.

Long did I toil, eed knew no earthly rest, 
Fer did I rove.aed knew nr certain borne; 

At last I sought them in hie sheltering

Who op* hi# arms and b«de the weary

found a toms, a rest divine 
hie and he is mine.

J. £. COW
immiahion M

•loaf, hi. Mb 
Skipper Jack, 
had e merged upon 

"Ho, ho I” he
won’t do !" 
wheel and cried, "Bill Lappen, you go to 
the bow. Keep » sharp lcokoot. Ill take 
the wbwl.”

The crew of the "Petrel" wm veiw smell, 
and in this rough weather it seemed weaker 
■till. Going round Naylor's Point, too, the 
vessel’* course wm very much vexed. 
Would the "Petrel" weather that point 
aud make harbor T Might she not be 
blown out to east Then, Naylor’s Point 
wm an exceedingly rocky projection—a 
kind of giant foot thrust cut by the land to 
trip up і eed le* veeaele.

“Tough time!" groaned the e tip per, 
і oping the wheel.

platform.
the singing and to the" sermon, aad At 
clow be seemed a* if riveted to the spot 
A large number withdrew after th

en paid deep attention to 
the sermon, and at theband upon her child.

•bee ee aeyibiag. b# surely
He potete ue to the cbaiieni.7,г: A targe пашмг wttûdrew after the sermon, 

while an equally lam number remained 
to an "instruction.” J roong the Utter 
this John remained. Wden the Mrvtoe 
wm finally concluded, a friead of тім en
tered into conversation with tbie man, and 
accompanied him borne. І гм afterwards 
informed that the two men were together 
until nearly midnight. John % milled 
the truth of the sermon, and eaid 
that he intended to be better, but he ooold 
not do it "too euddently”—he would wail 
awhile, and then serve God.

My friend would aot be pat rtf so еміїу, 
and very solemnly did be warn John ot the 
danger of delay, and urge nim to an im
mediate decison, but -heonly reply wa-. 
“Let it alone no-. I will oome and hear 
th# preacher on Sunday next,"

Relating the story to me on 
ing day, my friend said that the 
m*de the man wm almost itropbetn- 
"Wall John,we eh all be glad to e* yoa oa 
Sunday ; bet, remember you u ay be dead 
before then. Now i* the accepted time." 

eo they parted.
hen I went down to breakfast oa Ike 

following morning, almost the first words 
I Heard ware. John la 'ead II could 
Iy believe it, bet It wm all too tree. He 
had risen at six o'clock that morning in g" 
to work m u«uel, and had leA the boom 
shortly before seven In a merry hamer 

In lew than half aa hear af ar nerds a 
workman found h «a dead body a the high 
way, bet n few yards from hit own door 
-be had drew ied deal from heart disse* 

Poor John I Bie promise to he present 
on the following Saeday wm never fa'fill 
ed. There wm aa twfel ha*h t at sign , 
at the Mission servie#, and all fell м if Ue
lbem° WOrW bSd ***** hrottf*“ eUm * 

Ae I drove to the railway eta ice oa the 
following Tewrtny wa met the 1 serrai pro- 
orytou weeding fa way to the churchyard 

Young men «tad marinas, let tbie man's 
ead end arge yen to broom# Onr si's s' 

F. C. bpwrr U\ Loudon Beptiat.

.* in Pal em me a- 
#, aed two of them co«M he bought for 
•nhtag.l ami be ear-, “ Y jot lather re- 
ufarre them ; are ye not much better 

they Г*
Y «ors ego. I was roovi 

- fumed up, aad all .

y et sparrow# (aad і

And since then I am (
wm returnedmg, eod ewrrtbin* 

lb# furs і turn wa» 
ii wm all a* 
Y#' my little 

■d was absolutely onooocereed amid ah 
dwarder, because she knew that noth 

вег wne'd come 
ahroluie 'ГО»! id bet 

her. Well, we cannot tell 
eg is Iіedged np. and tbie thine

- Mhew, bet if we ere absolute!» sore 
« pewtiewler Providen* m specialm tie
- of a parent for her Mild, we need not 
winea. And you get tbie aeearsoc»

find wtthi myself instinct# for prayer.

Y»», be is mine, and nought of earthly 
things.

Not a'l tbe charms of pleasure, wealth

The lai.ie of b»r 
ConM tempi

rru.ee.iou» disorder, aed 
»mfortar'le ae ромі hie. I WM

tbe fii
roes or the lOtnp of kings, 

roe to foreg his love an
—INDXANTO Я 

T. ТОХЗС2УТ,
и- ON EARTHmet

I ell, for .be bad
Go, worthier* world, I cry, with all that’s 

thin#I
Go I I roy Saviour’s am, and he ie mine. 1 i;grropi

pouncing down, 
rocks threatening, and a fierce 
ing and dripping everywhere I 
the wheel ever виш ao bard to manage T

"Just let me help you,” eaid Fred, 
stopping forward cheerfully.

Skipper Jack fell exceedingly mean to 
accept the help of a boy he had ridiculed, 
But aid wm imperative.

"Herd a starboard I hard 
lookout woe d shout, and round would go 
go the wheel obediently.

Saoh a difference м there wee betwwn 
tbe two fao* at the wheel—Snipper Jeck'e 
■o noxious, unhappy, stormy j Fred’s 
quiet and at reel.

“Hard your hel-ne I" the lookout wm 
eboutiug.

"Goin’ to be a slim chance to 
that p'int,” murmured tbe 
“There sow 1 There she g—goes I There I 
Yee. we are ekippin’ round in good style."

Alter a weary half-hour the skipper wm 
netouly iu the harbor, but at borne. He 
went at сам to we hie eon.

* Well, Jerry,” he exclaimed, "how are 
you to-daj ?"

BEbard it wm to eterr, tbe wind 
the. wbvm rush ing, the

Whee did

TThe°m

beside
Aed poor without him, though of all poe-

I resign— 
ie mise.

I bave і і from hie store* supplied, 
i* only what be desire the best, 

friend, I'm rob with nought SO
tbe follow.

ORoв

• to rouble ; my arm# are very short, 
«. wretch them a# I may, I cannot begin 
each the extrot of th# trouble. Then Changes may eoroe—I take, or 

Content while I am hie, and he

Whs1 e'er may change,in him no change le

A g or! no « sue, that

ГЬее Andpray. Ye«, now can 
a у wee? I want to know 
aad і mainly whether Ojd 

If I Ut Je-ue Chriei be

» isotiact ie to 
■e it IS Of W Оми»

m Toon, hardi" the VN• hear STfe CATAV ЮНЕЄ

Above the eriode and store#, be walks

And «wertly on hie people’s darhnwe

A4 mav d« part—T fret not nor repine, 
While I my SnvioerV em, while be is mine.

sPritto
BELL & CO., tГana, there U tkie mighty question 

at Ike rsfrUee# of the soul after death
•hлГ life

v«|f trviag to add to-
•or ike itoato of h bow ledge ooueereing 
a other state. Aad they ere very dim and 
» email, aom parai tv Wy I rnmoe a horn 
bet do I rewoe from right pr-.i.t- ► T 

* ike iiaks nahrobro, at <f do they iesH 
м rght rweelisf If I tara to Ja-n- 

m my wisfioat. I Serw, fur n# ear • 
rieday ehalt then he wit#, «e ia Para 
," aad “ Ia my Father’s haaw er, 
,y тевгіое» Г aed we afro tied. " Ii 
eurtkly hoa-e of ihU tahrrnar'e be d>- 

‘*4. 9Є have a beud-eg of Got a bow* 
made with heads, eternal ia the

■7.
eery maege that we 

•hat ia brymri 
lied

*P

im ■ Aitieto Btqrlndli
таці і

P»)ypp.'
H* sieve me fa’liog; lifts 

R-claim» me wand-

P anu oe my worihlew brow the victor’*

Which, in re'urn before bis feet I throw, 
Oneeed that I Cannot b»t rrgreoe hi# «brine 
Who deign* ioowd me bie, as be ie mine.

Wht'e here, alts 1 I know bet half hie love. 
But half disueru him, aad but half adore ;

і me up when down ; 
ring, guards from

The St. Crain

Шed -t to Lord

Geo. A. 9eth(iPin?too,M. r.
OFFICE: 1И UNION ЯВІ.

st. oromsr. it. в
—There is notbiog in th# uni 

I fear but that I shall not ho
inmptive fastened hie hollow 
father.daty, or eball fail to do ft.— Mery Lyon. 7

am bettor." ei-i,
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